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SIZES
Pan Protector Sizes: Small (Medium, Large)
FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Pan Protector Diameter: 6 (8, 10)”
Handle Cover: 4” long x 2 ½” circumference.
MATERIALS
Premier® Yarns Home Cotton (85% Cotton, 15%
Polyester; 1.94oz/55g 96yds/88m)
• #44-27 Ocean Splash – 2 balls for the
set
Needles: US Size 6 (4mm) and 8 (5 mm)
straight needle or size needed to obtain gauge
Notions: Tapestry needle, stitch markers,
scissors, tape measure
GAUGE
18 sts x 24 rows = 4” in St st on US Size 8
(5mm) needles
18 sts x 26 rows = 4” in St st on US Size 6
(4mm) needles
Save time, check your gauge.
PATTERN NOTES
The pan protectors are worked flat from the
outside edge and seamed. The pattern is
written for the smallest size, with larger sizes
in parenthesis. If only one number is given, it
applies to all sizes.

PAN PROTECTOR
With larger ndl, Cast on 104 (140, 176) sts.
Pm after first st and after every 17 (23, 29) sts
thereafter.
Establish Pattern
Row 1 (WS): P1, k to last st, p1.
Row 2 (RS) (Dec Row): K1, sl m, *k2tog, k to 2
sts before m, ssk, sl m; rep from * to last st, k1.
12 sts dec’d. 92 (128, 164) sts.
Rep rows 1 and 2 once more. Rep row 1 once
more. 80 (116, 152) sts.
Next Row (RS): Rep Row 2. 12 sts dec’d. 68
(104, 140) sts.
Next Row (WS): P across.
Rep the last 2 rows four (seven, ten) times
more. 20 sts rem.
Next Row (RS): K1, *s2kp, remove m; rep from
* to last st, k1. 8 sts.
Cut yarn, leaving a tail for seaming. Thread tail
onto tapestry needle and draw through rem
sts. Sew the side edges together to form a
hexagon.
FINISHING
Weave in ends.

The larger ndl size is used for the Pan Protector.
The smaller ndl size is used for the pan handle
cover.

Hexagon Pan Protectors & Handle Cover
Level: Easy
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project continued

HANDLE COVER
With smaller ndl, Cast on 13 sts. Work 3 rows in
Garter st.
Work in st st until piece measures 3 ½” from beg, end
having worked a p row.
Next Row (RS) (Dec Row): K1, *k2tog, k1; rep from *
across. 9 sts.
Next Row (WS): P across.
Next Row (RS): K1, *k2tog; rep from * across. 5 sts.
Cut yarn, leaving a 6” tail. Thread tail onto tapestry
needle and draw through rem sts.

FINISHING
Weave in ends.
Abbreviations
beg
begin(ning)
dec
decrease
dec’d decreased
Garter st
garter stitch
k
knit
k2tog knit 2 sts together (1 st dec’d)
m
marker
ndl(s) needle(s)
p
purl
pm
place marker
rem
remaining
rep
repeat(ing)
RS
right side
S2kp slip 2 sts as if to knit, k1, pass the two slipped
sts over (2 sts dec’d)
sl
slip
ssk
slip next 2 sts individually knitwise, slip them
back to left needle in this position, knit them together
through the back loops (1 st dec’d)
st
stitch
St st Stockinette stitch: knit on RS rows, purl on WS
rows.
WS
wrong side
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